Block 7 - Ground Floor
- New toilets
- New slip resistant large scale porcelain floor tiles to toilet areas
- New metal clad fire doors
- New toilets & Doc M
- Repairs to lime render (5 m²)
- Limewash to all external rendered walls
- New timber sliding sash windows
- M&E services as M&E documents
- Upgrade fire alarm as M&E documents
- New ventilation to toilets & showers

Block 7 - First Floor
- New toilets
- New slip resistant large scale porcelain floor tiles to toilet areas
- New metal clad fire doors
- New toilets & Doc M
- Repairs to lime render (5 m²)
- Limewash to all external rendered walls
- New timber sliding sash windows
- New ventilation to toilets & showers
- M&E services as M&E documents
- Upgrade fire alarm as M&E documents
- New ventilation to toilets & showers

Notes:
- Notes added:
  1. GFL Floor tiles omitted.
  2. New polished concrete floor to ground floor toilet & shower areas
  3. New metal clad fire doors
  4. New toilets & Doc M
  5. Repairs to lime render (5 m²)
  6. Limewash to all external rendered walls
  7. New timber sliding sash windows
  8. Fire alarm as M&E documents
  9. New ventilation to toilets & showers
  10. M&E services as M&E documents

Revision Dates:
- 01.04.20:
  1. Ground floor wall retained.
- 20.03.20:
  2. New doors from car park added to toilets.
  3. New wall & doors into car park added to stair lobby.
  4. Showers omitted & changed to WC cubicles.
  5. Toilet pod arrangement updated.
- 15.11.19:
  1. FFL raised access floor omitted.
- 03.12.19:
  1. FFL raised access floor omitted.
- 31.10.19:
  1. Notes added.